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92-385

December 8, 1992

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
GREEKS HELP NEEDY
CHARLESTON, IL--Although Christmas is only a few days away,
Eastern

Illinois University's fraternities and sororities haven't

waited until the holiday season to help the less fortunate.
During the past year, 21 Greek organizations raised more than
$30,000 and donated more than 9,000 hours of volunteer work to
local and national charitable organizations.
Among the events and beneficiaries were:

Sigma Nu's

"football marathon"--$2,500 for Make-A-Wish Foundation;

Lambda

Chi Alpha's Thanksgiving blood drive--350 service hours and
$2,200 for the Charleston Food Pantry;

Delta Chi's aluminum can

top collection--$1,500 for the Ronald McDonald Foundation;

Delta

Sigma Phi's "can shake" drive--$2,200 for the March of Dimes;
Sigma Chi's "Derby Days'--$l,OOO for the Cleo Wallace Village.
-more-

and
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GREEK PHILANTHROPY

Other activities included Sigma Pi's door-to-door
fundraising and "Haunted Hut"--950 service hours and $2,350 for
multiple sclerosis;

Delta Tau Delta's "Miles for Meals"--270

service hours and $1,700 for the Senior Nutrition Center;

Alpha

Sigma Tau's dance-a-thon--120 service hours and $2,000 for
Partners for Adult Literacy;

Delta

Zeta's calendar sales--100

service hours and $1,300 for Galluadet University for the hearing
and speech impaired.
Eileen Sullivan, Eastern's Assistant Director of Student
Activities/Greek Affairs, said, "The Greek community at Eastern
enjoys helping other people.

I know they feel good about what

they are doing when they see a positive impact on someone's life
as a result of their hard work. "
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